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A1TLAKT1C CITY

Id FILLING UP WITH
' THEATRICAL FOLK

"ft1 and "Vode" Furnish a Sum- -

l mmer Amusement Colony at
the Ocean Resort

' jAgfcAJfttC CITY, June 9. Cvery day
MMs recruits; to the theatrical colony here,
w taslde of ten days most of the rerulsr
frsarly visitors ahct numerous newcomers
"will be hers to make certain stretches bC
tlio boardwalk resemble' Broadway, The

' 'hw folks" are always welcome visitors,
iiMMmscn es t)er arrive eorljr. before the
croWdi com down, when they are most
lieell, and depart early In August, when
their vncAted rooms are archly grabbed

j UP by vacatlonlets from the big cities. Th&
rncmbers oC that profession who come here

re ?ooa spenuers. mssmucn, as tney are5is oftes who have had successful seasons,
ami for that reason they ara doubly
welcome.

Many of the vaudeville performers ar-
riving1 hero this vrook are showing offers
made by managers of London music 'halls
and English vaudeville theatres for their
services daring the summer. The enlist-
ment In the armies of Great Britain At
thousands of performers has caused a
shortage In tho supply of entertainers for
the open theatres. Quite a number of
people who have been offered this work
might havo braved the dangers of an ocean
voyago In these perilous war times, but
when they heard that a war tax of "two
nnd six out of every pound sterling was
exacted from tho salaries of performers
they turned down the offer. This tax
would mean a decrease In all salaries of
1H per cent

Tho famous mcdlclne-ba- ll team of actors
and actresses, which made such a hit on
the beach last summer, has not as yet
managed to secure, a quorum, so tho dally
exercise nnd funfest will not start for an-
other week. Many of tho old team are
still playing out extended engagements, but
a few days of hot weather will close up
many theatres, and then tho entire Bquad
will bo here for tho dally meet. '

That capitalists still have faith In
City as a resort whero amusements

are well patronized Is shown by the con-
struction of a hugo scenlo railway on the
beach front. It will cost over $80,000, nnd
will bo called tho Ii. A. Thompson Racing
Hallway. A triple shift of workmen Is
now hustling to get the structure finished by
Juno 20 or thereabouts.

By gutting the Interior of tho old Hip-
podrome, building a now stago and entirely
reseating the structure, tho Million Dollar
Pier has added another theatre to this rt.

The rs will dedicate tho
new house during their convention by a
high-grad- e vaudeville entertainment, to be
brought from New York for one night,
nnd which wilt be given solely for the bene-

fit of the delegates to that convention.

There was but one new production hero
this week, "Tho Double Cure," by Edgar
Eelwyn, first produced at the Apollo Theatre
on May 29, The new offering's fato Is still
In the balance, but the majority report
smacks strongly of failure. The story Ja
unique, although the handling Is danger-
ously near the common-plac- e at frequent
Intervals. A successful business mari, with
an Indifferent wifo, listless and Inactive,
calls In a physician to prescribe for her.
Tho wife frankly tells the doctor that her
ills are caused by her husband's lack of at-
tention and his plunging Into business at
all hours of the day and night. When a.
report la. made to the man, tho physician
prescribes for the husband Instead of tho
wife, telling him that, ho would regain his
wife's affection If he were a poor man in-

stead of a millionaire With the assistance
of his partner the business man then formu-
lates a BCheme by which his wife-- will be
made to believe that he Is a bankrupt
through stock speculation, nnd when the
wife hears tho story she believes It. pities
her husband, regains her love for him and
agrees to move to the country, where he
can economize nnd regain his fortune. The
supposed bankrupt Is frightfully extrava-
gant In tils country home, and tho wife,
learning that ho has lied to her, reveals
the fact that sho was In love with another
man and was about to elope with him when
tho loss of her husband's fortune kept her
from It. ,

A frank, brutal discussion of the "eternaltriangle," between the husband, wlfo and
lover, takes place, and tho husband agrees
to let the wlfo go away with hor lovor. If
there was a punch In the play It was during
this discussion. When the day of separa-
tion comes It leaks out that the business
man has really lost his fortune through tho
manipulation of stock news by the lover
and the wife turns back again to the hus-
band, ending the play happily, A clever
cast of eight people did tho best they could
with the material. Lewis S. Stone was
featured as the husband, Christine Norman
played th.e part of the wife. Lionel Atwell
the part of the lover, Albert Brunlng that of
the physician, Francis Byrne, the businesspartner, nnd Guy Bragdon, Sidney Chon
and June Janln the smaller parts'.

' That there are a number of music lovers
here Is proven by the fact that two cars
have been chartered for next Tuesday fora party of oyer a hundred people who willattend the out-do- or production of "Alda,"
to be given by the University of Pennsyl-
vania. They will return here on tho mid-
night train.

Wilbur Mack la arranging a golf tourna-
ment for theatrical people only, to be heldat tho Atlantic City Country Club In July
and haa secured three handsome cups for
the winners. Mr. Mack Is of the team of
Nella. Walker and Wilbur Mack, who play
the Keith time regularly during tho winter
season. As far aa Is known this will be
the first exclusive golf tournament for the
theatrical profession ever held In the United
States.

After a 40 weeks' tour In vaudeville,
Walter C Kelly, "the Virginia Judge," ar-
rived here this week and will remain until
late In August. Mr. Kelly la a native Phils
delphlan, from the Falls of Schuylkill, and
Always registers from the Quaker City ateerjr hotel where he stops,

Itobert Morrow, manager of tho Troca-der- o

Theatre, was hero during the week,
and will make weekly visits until the season
closes at that house and then locate here
for the summer.

John R. Clemens, musical director of the
Garriek Theatrt, la enjoying a vacation hereduring the. temporary closing of that house.

WUUam Barron, better Wown as "Billy ,"
one of the executive staff of 8. s Nixon's
enterprises, was here with his wife for a
few days' stay,

James Kenny, the popular treasurer of
the Tropadero Theatre, takes the late trainnro e,very Saturday night, returning onae4ay morning. He will continue theseirt until the season closes and then restfcae for the summer,

Yrank. Wolf, general manager for FredyisAllnger'a vaudeville agency, la a weekly
vletter, Lte In June he wtfl open two
theatre In Wlldwood which have beenle4 to lr. Nlrdllnger.

fjtooup J. Qulgley, formerly ft popular
MsVlMt or Philadelphia,, but now connected

theatricals la Chicago, br paying JSEvisit to. this city in years1 and Is
td&i at- - ta growth.

Me Russell formerly a auceesxful sou.
Vtte but now a. vaudeville booking agentr jBMIadelpbia, takes two pr three days awk one and spends them tore to get theUWe out t her brain paused by .the
0os)taiBta put up by vaudeville stars.

Ashby. of the Oarrlck. and WH- -
sfaan Defcb. of ttm Broad Street Thaatr.ru H about seliin tickets while tney

a uw unj recreation ntre.

iitim nuttu.0. at on time manager of
tiijuv ruv'r. rs;iipiiia, under the

i.VU uitttsJm, but najy engaged in Jour-ra- st

toNMfc, tittl twci day weolf feers
fA sfMMc asms uf meritaf Wiwua

. mm. waxt.

THE DAY IT RAINED
It doesn't do it more than onco n month in Cnlifornln.
So Anna Pavlowa used this day to pick her "extra
people" for "Tho Dumb Girl of Fortici," the Uni-

versal production which cornea to the Forrest.

Philadelphia's Youngest
Conductor John

Curtis, Tr.

Probabty tlio youngest operatic conductor
In this country Is John Curtis, Jr., of Phila-
delphia, who next Monday night will con
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duct a periormnnce
of "Trial by Jury" at
Haddonfleld, tho per-
formance to be given
for tho benefit of tho
Camden fresh-ai- r fund.
Thin, however, Is Uie
least of his activities.
When but 17 years
old, and a pupil at the
Central High School,
ho organized a boys'
orchcBtra of 24 pieces,
which, under his baton,
appeared In several
concerts, nnd was for ""

short summer soa- -

JOHN CUllTIS. JH. son in vnudoville. In
this way they wcro so successful that a win
ter engagement was offered them, but de-

clined bociuso all tho playors had returned
to school.

Tho orchestra, however, continued, was
gradually enlarged nnd girls wore ad-
mitted, It became tho Philadelphia Boys
and aids' Orchestra, and under the di-

rection of CurtlB gavo several concerts,
two of them of symphonies. Tho title of
the orchostra was changed nt the begin-
ning of tho season Just closed to tho Junior
Symphony Orchestra nnd adlllatcd with
the Hyperion School of Musla It will again
appear, with Curtis conducting. In Musical
Fund Hall this evening.

Curtis' ability as a conductor attracted
wide and favorable attention among musi-
cians. When tho Bohrens Opera Club was
organized two years ngoj ho became a mem-
ber, as accompanist, but Musical Directors
Ludwlg Schmidt Pabrl and Cesare Sturant
appointed him their assistant, and Fabrl
assigned him tho task of conducting the
ballet, "DIo Puppcnfeo," when It was pro-
duced with "Tho Maglo Flute" at the
Academy, Fabrl conducting the opera. Cur-
tis' artistry on this occasion won him wide
praise and the heartily oxpresed approval
of the E0 members of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra who played.

During tho last season, he has been
nssoclate musical director of the Bohrens
Opera Club, and has had entire chargo of
tho rehearsals of "Cavallerla Bustlcana,"
which will be sung In the Metropolitan
Opera House next fall. Tho ballet, "Cop- -
pella," which will be given with the opera,
will be conducted by Curtis, and Mr.
Sturanl, after noting his work with the
chorus and principals, has expresed the
desire to see him conduct the opera as
well, saying that he Is a more than ordi-
narily able opera conductor.

Curtis Is 22 years old. He Is the son
of John Curtis, originator of the plan of
giving grand opera with amateurs In a pro-

fessional way. His mother was Miss Caro-
line Potter, of QermantoWn.

Ince Shows New York
His Great Film,

"Civilization"

Up Special Correspondent
NEW YOItlC, June 3, A beautiful gar-

den spot in a quiet peaceful vale, laughing
children, Joyful lovers, field
hands BUCh was tho opening scene of the
allegorical preludo to Ince's elaborate film
specialty, "Civilization," shown at the Cri-

terion for the first time last night. In this
vale of peace and love suddenly a shell
bursts and all Is consternalton ; peace, won-

derful peace, has been replaced by grim
war!

The opening scenes of the cinema spec-

tacle Itself are much tho same. From this
peaceful beginning, ono Is taken Into the
preliminary, preparations for war, the
declaration, tho first battles, defeat, grim
horrible reality of what the red tide of war
really means. The great league for peace,
the "mothers of men," striving meanwhile
to have the king, who would be all power-
ful, stop the acrlflce of their husbands.
Bans and sweethearts.

Here Mr, Ince, master of dramatic de-
tail, gives us wonderful scenes of battle;
trenches, artillery, aeroplanes, and all the
modern instruments of destruction. But
greater than these Is tho newly perfected
submarine, the Invention of a royal naval
officer. This officer being converted by his
sweetheart, a "woman of the people," sacri-
fices his own life and that of his com-
panions on the submarine rather than de-

stroy a ship carrlng'women and children.
The second part of the spectacle deals

with the coming back to earth of the
Christ in the body of apparently dead
Count. He preaches "Peace on earth, good
will to men" In a country red with the war
hate. After being stoned and cast into
prison by the king as a traitor. He dies, and
the king, visiting his cell, is taken spiritual,
ly out Into the war-racke- d reaches of his
own kingdom by Hlrjj who worked for
peace. The mothers of men are mean,
while before the palace beseeching peace
and the restoration of their loved ones.

The king, seeing what he has wrought in
his desire to be all powerful, returns to his
palace humbled and chastened and signs
the treaty of peace presented by his foes.

And his armies return home to the tune
of the world's greatest anthem, "The
Laughter of. Uttta Children."

This ptctura will live through the ages
as one of the greatest arguments for "peace
on earth" that has yet been presented, andno one who hA vteWed the spectacle will
ever forget Its teachings.

The Need of Wealth
rpHB development of the drama

and the Btage, 03 well us that of
all the Ana arts, la dependent upon
the development of wealth. The
chances for artistic development in
the United States will be relatively
greater because of the loss of wealth
which is now going on in Europe.
I like to think of the words of the
great man of the theatre, gir Henry
Irving, in this relation. He said;
"Without money, without art: with- -
out 8rt without money." William
Vavtrtham.
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OUT IN CALIFORNIA WITH THE CAMERA MAN WATCHING THE MOVIES MADE
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Adding 2000 Supers to

the Charms of
Pavlowa

The newest of screen apoctacles to bid
for Philadelphia popularity is "Tho Dumb
Girl of Portlcl," which comes to tho For-
rest Monday. In producing It the Uni-

versal forces did not rely alone upon the
popularity of Anna Pavlowa, who mimes
the principal part, but employed thousands
of supers In elaborate settings. The prob
lems met In tho handling of tho crowds
were, to say the least, interesting.

Altogether there were about 2000 persons
In tho Neapolitan street scenes principals,
soldiers, nobles, flsher folk nnd villagers,
and they wero marvelously handled by the
producers, Lois Weber and Phillips Smalley.
Miss HTebcr, America's most distinguished
woman producer and creator of 'Hypo-
crites," would confer with Phillips Smalley,
after which he would Issue his orders to
the great crowd of participants through a
megaphone and with the aid of neld tele-
phones, which had been stationed at various
points. In this manner the chances of
troubles were minimized, nnd tho scenes
Vera enacted most satisfactorily and .with-
out a single hitch. Seven cameras were
In operation. Tho clnematographers, allexperts, In view of the magnitude of the
production, were stationed In different parts
of the set, and the results obtained were
especially gratifying to the producers.

One day during the taking of sqme of
the scenes for this production former Gov-
ernor John M. Slaton, of Georgia, looked on
with great Interest He 'was stationed on
a high platform, and as he looked on In
amazement he exclaimed, "Very wonderful.
Indeed! This Is certainly remarkable."

Standing near him was tho Most Reverend
E. Qlllow, Archbishop of Oaxaca, Mex,,
who was olso u spectator of the making
of tho scenes, and who, with aovernor
Slaton, was a guest at Universal City, of
the Universal Film Manufacturing Com-
pany, "Remarkable, very remarkable, I
must sayl" he1 exclaimed as he watched
the fierce battle In the Neapolitan streets.
"I never Imagined that movlng-plctur- e pro-
ducers used such great care In their work."

Some of the earlier scenes In this great
production were taken In Chicago at the
old Sans Soucl Gardens. This Is located
next to the Midway Hardens, and was
chosen In order that Anna Pavlowa, who
was appearing at the Midway at tho time,
might also be near the studio. All of the
Interiors for "Tho Dumb Girl of Portlcl"
were taken at the temporary studio which
had been erected at the Sans Soucl Gardens.

The Philopatrlans to
Give Cohan

On Monday, June S, at the South Broad
Street Theatre, the Catholic Phllopatrlan
Players witl present George M. Cohan's
American comedy with music, "Forty-flv- o

Minutes From Broadway," The plsy wilt
be presented during the entire week. This
comedy was first used as a vehicle to star
Victor Moore and Fay Tempieton. Later )t
was revived by Mr, Cohan himself and
Sallle Fisher.

The wprk of the Phllopatrlan Players has
been keenly enjoyed by Pblladelphians for
several years past, and It is understood that
this year the cast has been chosen withgreat care. The part of slangy Kid Burns
will be played by Jamts J, Skelly, who has
long been Identified with this organisation.
Nan Furey, remembered for her work lastyear In "Oet Itlch Quick Walllngford," will
play Mary Jenkins. Notable among the
players are James J Skelly, Itagh B, Sun-
up, Arthur McCarron, Joseph Mooney, Wat.,
ter Clark, Nan Furey, Pauline Clavey,
Sophie Mclluali, Jean Iltdgeway, Joseph
Garvin and John Campbell. '

Darnel A. Hogau, a. former star of the
Mask and Wig players 9 th University ofPennsylvania, has been In charge of the
chorus of 40 persona, and promises some
exceptional features In the way of ensembles
and dance numbers. ,'

The proceeds from this year's produc-
tion wilt be given, aa usual, for the benefit
of the House of Good Shepherd, St, Mag-dale- n

Asylum; Qermantewn.

A Reel Feature
A Aim subject of extraordinary

popularity, widespread appeal and
indisputable boi-o- f flee Talus. Length
a n73 detail. It may be oat rel or
tsmr-Geo-rgi Kleins.
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THE DOG STAR
Luke Arbuekle, understudy and
personal property of "Fatty" Ar-
buekle, the Keystono - Triangle

comedian.

Barrie Proves That
Shakespeare Was a

Scotchman

The genius of Sir James Matthew Bar-
rie, his whimsical humor and his gift for
poetlo fantasy have not been dimmed In
all the tumult and shouting Incident to
the alarums of the great war. For during
this theatrical season he has given London
three new plays. The latest, "Shakespeare's
Legacy," was presented for the first time
at a royal war matinee at Drury Lano re-

cently.
No woman ever agreed in her soul that

It Is better to be good than beautiful, sir
James iDarrle now polltaly confirms their
belief that they- - ara all lovely, simply be-

cause they are good.
He modestly does not claim this discov-

ery for himself. He Is content with the
lesser 'glory of revealing to the world that
Shakespeare who knew this, as he knew
all things was not a Oerman after all, but
a Scotsman I The Irrefutable evidence of
this, and much besides, has been packed Into
the little play,. "Shakespeare'e Legacy,"

There Is a play within n play, a succes-
sion of whimsical fancies and quaint sur-
prises. We have a honeymoon couple In
the first bliss of homecoming, the traglo
suspicion of a. doubt, the tearful confession
of a Becret, some delicious fun at the ex-
pense of the beauty experts and projected
Into this a vision of Queen Elizabeth slap-
ping the face of Mary Queen of Scots, who
nearly forfeits her good looks In her desire
to hit back.

To analyse this would ba like resolving
a dewdrop Into Its elements. Suffice It to
say that Miss Lily Elsie, most elfish of
brides, confesses to her horror-stylcke- n hus-
band, Mr. Gerald du Maurler, that her
graceful 'medium" figure was won at the
expense of a sacrificed lover not himself

and that the curtain falls on a recon
ciled pair, the only flaw In whose happiness
la ths uncertainty whether the lovely "me.
dlum" figure Is to become over plump or
scragglly thin.

FORREST ssftSkJuiies
Twlee Pally Theresfur
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PUTTING HIS HANCOCK TO IT
Has Sidney Drew done it for you?
Hero wo see the Metro comedian

very busy with his autograph.

A New Band at Woodside
Park

William Bayno and his 69th Regiment
Band of New York replaced Kryl's munic-
ipal organization yesterday at Woodside
Park after a series of successful concerts
by tho latter.

The now band conductor enjoys tho dis-

tinction of being tho only bandmaster In
New York State paid a yearly salary by
the Etato. Leader Bayne Is tho dean of
band conductors In tho New York National
Guard, and owing to the excellence of hln
band, It Is selected to furnish the music at
all tho State functions. Including the In-

auguration of the Governors and nearly all
events of Importance In New York city,
which Is the headquarters for tho band.

Leader Bayne has selected as his soloist
Miss Edna Wallace Kinney, a n

and successful Philadelphia contralto, who
has appeared many times In connection
with band and orchestras In this and other
cities with marked success.

The voting contest for the most popular
school teacher has brought out many school
children to vote for their favorite teacher.
The youngsters will havo an opportunity
to record their cholco on the coupons for
three more weeks, the voting closing on
Juno 24. Up to the present, 85 teachers
have received votes ranging from 15 to 300
each, and the Indications point to a marked
Increase in the number of votes cast dur-
ing the closing week of the competition.

B. F. Keith's Theatre
Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.

MAT,, r. M. NIGHT, a P. M,
2 SHOWS DAIIA' 2

Two Popular
Trolr

NEXT WEKK

Ilresdwar FarerlUt
Maria

SHATTUCK& GOLDEN
la Mnsleal Cemedr Memenl

Tbe Philadelphia Santblrd
SOPHYE BARNARD

v

In Choice Vocal Selections

BEN WELCH
"Toe Wsrfleld ef VaudoTllU"

DOUGLAS J. WOOD & CO.
Offering o Satire, "Thr In On"

7 Honey Boy Minstrels 7

Xju Been i Mr. A Mm. I'hUllpii Sidney
Is Towaltrl Howard's Desrsi fill Tribune
ricturce.

UKOAO ANIJ HU.MUOJIlittv
Nlioa-Mriilliu-rr . . i.- - i,,Y. a.
M.U.. Me. Kre... Yh V ibi"jt'ili'.DaUT

The Passion Play
of Washington Square

DbVdTHY'sfa'QM'kKER
6 BIG ACTS AND PICTURES

PALACE MB-R-

. .?h !wat Ja.:'wj jui"&m;.?'
ium .. .., .m.,. napiin m

VI T6T' MO AND LOCUST
''Police."

IjWVW A 2P"yNDaRJ5EaB ta

BELMONT
Bret,!, at llu yuKON'

ltt XBOVB MARKET
- fwffibk r SftnulEtrr?hftUM PlientU

Stanley W4rs,FANNIE WARD
Ce-t- yt " Owfcf) la

"A GUTTER MAG0AUW

"BIG TOPPERS" OP MOVIES
From loft to right, Jnno Bornoudy,
champion woman rope thrower;
Motley H. Flint, of Los AngclcB,
and Miss Ruth Stonchousc, star,
talking over one of the scenes in
the new serial, "Peg o' the Ring."

Inceville Finds a
New Dog

Star
Although his cont Is ragged and ho has

never had his name on the screen with the
other Trlnnglo stars, thero Is no player at
Incovlllo more beloved than lings, tho home-
ly canine who plays an important part In
"The Bugle Call," the Triangle feature In
which Willie Collier. Jr., Is starred, nnd
which will be shown at the Arcadia Theatre
all tho coming week, llaga Is a veteran
trouper, having been for years with tho
circus, when the "big top" was at tlio height
of its popularity.

No ono knows how many thousand mites
he has traveled, nnd from what city ho ran
away to follow tho show. All thnt Is known
of him la that ho was with tho 101 Ranch
Show when part of that organization was
absorbed by the Ince forces some fivo years
ngo to mnko Western pictures. Rags was
satisfied with Inceville nnd stayed wh.en tho
circus moved on. He lives In perfect con-
tentment, watching the players by day and
the bobcntB by night.

Whon Collier, Jr., arrived at Inceville he
and tho dog at onco became great friends.
As a dog was needed In tho story, young
Collier demanded Hags, nnd tho canine wasthereupon gUen his first big part. Now he
Is a regular film actor. Ho takes his suc-
cess In the Bame matter-of-fa- way that
ho used to take kicks nnd cuffn In the
circus. Ho has refused tho kennel pro-
vided for him and lives with the cowboys
In tho bunkhouse.

MARKET and JUNIPER STS.
In the Heart of the BhoppliK Dl.trlct

1'KICX.H iQc. ,8e, 28e
TOM roVnU, l'lmeiits

PEERUE

MINSTREL
DE LUXE

A Company of 22 'Art'sts In Mlngtrelsy
Speelat Srrnerri Iteanllful Wardrotx.runny Comedian.

A Tabloid Mu.lcal Conitiy In 3 Scenu.
IN MY NEIGHBORS

GARDEN
Beautiful Qirls Catchy Melodies

l1;""!. orrnriT JUW Mmli.ttoniwrrnl nurrounilliii Mhow

flu TllKATttV. uO
JlitrMt ItUn OOlb Rlrwl

Beat fatsU .....,10c Crnlnj. 1 O
10e, lit, too

MOXDAY, TUKHDAY and WEHNKSDAT
"THE FUN-MAKER- S

A Ulnletura Muiteal Comidy Co, of 10
THURSDAY. rniDAY BATIHIDAY

"

Bobby Vnll & Mann Marie
In lb HrrumlKf Muttnl Cdrnidv

NIGHT IN
With Robert Terrr A Madeline DuPont

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION '
FRANK BUSH

OTHER WlJ't,I,KiOWN"rgATORBF

WOODSIDE S"111' "orne.t Perk.

' ' r--
A It I 9 .. .

sod Uer New York pa.
touw Cenmaar Prawnt

A
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WHEN FRED STONE
MET EDDIE F0y4

Itovr Two Comic Spirits. Erstwh
Strangers, Swapped Sentiments

in Chicago

Fred Stone and Eddlo Foy ran Into &cv!
other recently at the olgar stand of thjl
Sherman House In Chicago, and here kl
the story as Percy Heath, press represent?!
atlve of "Chln-Chln- ," relays It lo a New!
Tork paper.

Both were stopping at the hotel while
one appeared In the perennial "Chln-Chl- n "1
the other with his perennial family j'
vaudeville In the Windy City. Of court!'
tbey knew each other, as captains of th4
samo Industry, but not intimately, for thelri
paths had not crossed often, so the mcttlnit
emackod something of an Introduction.

"I'll tell you a. funny thing," said Super. 5

clown Stono to Superclown Foy as they'j
sank into leather-covere- d seats and started
tholr cigars. "Once whon I was a boy. I

'

went bnck home In Kansas City after hi
season on ,tho road with a circus, and oipuay a wna iouiuik urounu my lawer'a bftf
ber shop, when he said to mo: "So yo
have made up your mind to be a showman
have, you?' I assured him I had, and then
he nrgued with me for some little time,
trying to persuade me to become a barber '
or io iaKo jap some oincr nonost trade.

"Finally ho saw I had made un .
mind, nnd, walking to the window of thi
shop, he turned back a lithograph thuS
hung In the window, 'Jf you nra bound tofbe a showman,' he' said, 'copy this felloyj
mm uo u. real comcaian.

"Tho llthojrnph," said Mr. Stone, "wea J

inviuru ui. yuu in .All unDa. "
"Thnt Is funny." Mr. Foy said. "Bob.

come here," he called to one of the no.
merous Ilttlo Foys hovering In the V.i-.-i

kHruunu ox ino lOODy.
"Do you know who this Isf he askedInclining his head toward his distinguish

confrere.
"Tcs," answered tho lad with tho hero- -'worshipping note of yoUth In his Voice.

"Ho Is Mr. Fred Stone." i

"What did I tell you the other day, sonr '
tho Father of New Itochetle asked. '

"Vou told me," he replied, "to copy Fred '

Stono If I wanted to bo a good comedian." J
xnat is tunny, earn Mr. stono a be in

U1USI1UU.

Movie Music
TSTHAT we mls3cd in tho moving

picture theatres wero tho voices
of tho actors, but these nro now sup-
plied by the great literature of mu-
sic. Music is a prime necessity forthe future success of moving pic-
tures. Frieda Hemple.

AUSPICES OF
University of Pennsylvania

Franklin Field, 33d & Spruce

Tuesday Eve., June 6
GRAND OPEN-AI- R OPERA

ALL-STA- R CAST
Mmos. Rnppold, Matzenauer, Prowttt,
MM. 2enovieff, Campanari, LazzaW,
notnier ana others.

Conductor M. POllACCO
CHORUS 500
ORCHESTRA 165- - -

Sent $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, 31.50, $1.00
Tickets on Sale at Gimbelj, at 1109s.

nexnuc street and at Houston Helli ffl
u, ot f. .

mGtA feb

riUTAVDULrillA'.S FORKM08T PABK

i

Renowned 69th Regiment

Mlia Kdna Wallace Klnner, Contralto
Ytto Concert Afternoon mill Krcnlnn

TRACKERS' POPULARITY CONTEST
niKV, voti:s for hchool children

riltKWORKH KVERY FRIDAY KV'Q
FREE TO PARK TROLLEY PATRONS

Broad Street Theatre
WEEK OF JUNE fl TO iO

MATINEE BATUKDAY, JUNE 10.
2tb Bucctaaful Beaaon of the Players of tM

Catholic Philopatrian
Literary Institute

la tlie Great American Comcdr with MuaJ

"FORTY-FIY- E MINUTES

FROM BROADWAY"
BY PERMISSION OV TS M

tm. UEOBOE U, OOIIAN 1
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THH

Sisters of Good Shepherd 1
TtMlr Work of Upllftlnar Wayward Little M

uiria msa St. Madln'AiunJ,Oarmantown.
LTh. PAU.rtL7jf"i.MtJ.?n?t'J,

Beau tian on Sala t lh. iim00 "" er June dtn at the, Tbaajr,

Globe
,, ... Mi U P. M. 10o, , ?8e
"ii-i-h THUN PHIENDS"

IRENE MYERS A m.
OTHER EqiTALLT STANDARD ACTS

Aae12Jii Ksft issstg- -

Qroc&

BAYNE'S
BAND

fefeEMI

mr skxhsjcu shaw

tJktlly.

BEGINNING MONDAY
POSITIVELY
LAST WEEK

i?0Ote
"MAJOR BARBARA"

aswaiw. Dm w4 tawwfcM tk a4 ttMm mt .

1

SPECIAL


